
The Lexington Dispatch
A Wednesday, Way 11, 1904.

The Tola's Finances.

Report of Treasurer of Town Gf Lexingtonfrom Nov. 9,1903, to Way 1,
1904.
Dr.

Reed from retiring Council .$ 7 21
Lonian Bras license. Oct I 50
Wade Corley, two hogs. 50

; Dispensary profits, Oct 1003... 124 20
One show. 0 CO
P H Corleyj^nt, Nov 1903... 1 50
Amzi Dana«rlicense, Dec .. 75
One fine 5 00
Bunn. town license 50
Wade Corley, two hogs 50
Mrs Hellen, shows, 1 00
Dispensary profits, Nov 1903 K4 56

~ ~- r\f\
i One line » vo

J(»hn Williams, license. Jan.. 50
P H Corley, stall rent, Dec... 1 50
Amzi Darian, license, Jan... 50
Corley & Mathias, s rent Dec

and Jan 3 00
Meetze and Slice, two hogs... 50
Dispensary profits. Dec 131 55
One fine 1 (X)
One fine 10 00

* Amzi Darian. license, Feb... 50
P H Corley, stall rent, Jan... 1 50
Slice and Meetze, two hogs... 50
One fin£ 3 (X)
Dispensary profits, Jan 73 50
P H Corley. stall rent, Feb... 1 50
Amzi Darian, license, March. 50
Geo Vallentine, license 50
One show, Roof's Hall 2 (X)
Jim Richards, license 3 weeks 75
Corley & Mathias, stall rent.. 3 00
(7 M Harman fish license 25
Dispensary profits, Feb 103 HI
L E M Smoak, r sidewalk G 00
Amzi Darian, license, April.. 50
P H Corley, s rent, March.... 1 50
Dispensary profits March 58 23
Town license for 1904 200 00
Street tax 44 102 00

$ 946 11
1 Cr,

Thirty gallons oil (d>. 15 .. .$ 4 50
Charlie Davis, painting 3 00
Book Company, one book 1 00
One lock for gate 25
A Marks, feediug prisoners... 30
Ben Lewie, wood.... 50
John Davis, work on well 20
E A Roof, police 28 50
Simon Smith, police 27 50
A J Fox, book for town 1 25

9 J D Price, mill police 5 00
Jim Rickard, repairing pump. 2 00
George McCartha, hauling... 1 55
Oil Co, thirty gal oil @ 15 4 50
Part of A.M. forfeit returned 3 00
Scott Henerix, four chairs.... 4 00
A R Metts, police 1 50
W F Hicks, police 40
E A Roof, police 27 50
Sam Rawl, wood 1 30
J W Long, sundries 1 10
J M Craps, repairing clock... 1 50
Simon Smith, police 28 00
J D Price, mill police 5 00
Ladies' Aid Society...., * 5 00
George McCartha, hauling... 2 35
E A R<x>f. working hands.... 95
Standard Oil Co, thirty g oil. 4 50
Roof and Smith, working h.. 10 25

o. ..i u i.i~ -r\
Simon snuin, ponce ->v

E A Roof, police 27 50
W P Roof, supplies 14 10
J D Price, police 5 00
Caughman & Hannan, lumber 5 28
Sam Rawls, wood 1 30
L E M Smoak, one lamp 25
G A Shealy, work with gang 20 00
S H Harman, printing receipt 2 50
Standard Oil Co, thirty g oil. 4 50
Roof & Smith, working hands 26 35
W P Roof, torra cotta 9 55
J W Long, sundries 3 00
H L Oswald, lumber 2 56
E A Roof, police 27 50
J D Price, mill police 5 00
Simon Smith, police 27 50
W P Meetze, police 1 00
G M Harman, receipt book... 30
Roof & Smith, working hands 42 70
A Marks, repairing clock 25
G M Harman, printing ordi's. 21 75
W W Barre, use of teams 10 00
Caughman & Harman, lumber 5 92
Simon Smith, police 27 50
E A Roof, police 27 50
J D Price, mill police 5 00
A J Fox, 1-2 salary as mayor. 25 00
W P Roof, mule hire.- 15 35

, Q E Caughman, treas* salary. 6 00
Roof & Derrick, work' hands. 29 50
Standard Oil Co, thirty g oil. 4 35
G B Timmerman, 1-2 salary.. 25 00

/
v

\$ 632 91
Receipts... $940 11
Expenditures 632 91

Balance on hand $ 313 20

* <)4B 11
Q. E. Cau^hnian, Treasurer.

w |

War Brings $10,000,000.
San F.ancisco, May 5 .Collector

of Port Srrafcton has prepared some

statistics which show that more than
$10,000,000 worth of munitions and
supplies have been bought here by
the Japanese and Russian governmentssince the war began.
The Japanese have sent several

millions in gold jenby every Oriental
steamer for several months. In Decemberth»v sent $2,000,000: in
January, $2,500,000; in February
$2,566,000; in March, $3,250,000,
and in April nearly $7,000,000.

. > t 3 L c I
JKuesia nas purcnaeea most 01 Der

| supplies through Chicago and New
York, and Mr. Sfcratton estimate that
these purchases have been fully as

large as those of Japan, making a

total cf $40,000,000.

Zee Trust Raises Prices.
Chicago, May 5 .The ice trust

has announced a raise in ice prices
for the summer, because the winter
had teen se severe and ice po thick
that the ccst of gathering harvest
was greater than usual.
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® Vegetables

_

:; to bring good prices must have !;

iA\*e wi'l semi our boots, giving fu'l infor- §
million about the subject, to any larmcr who 5
writes fyr tiie:n. ^ g i

! | t&GERrtAN KALI WORKS, I
Now \ ur«.!>!! VafMitu street, or |

; ! Atlanta, (Ja..No. Broad St. 9

Tie Minister's Farewell.
Eli Perkins got off the following

at a lecture in Minneapolis: A FudcI

du Lie preacher, worn out with trying
to get a decent iivin, sent in his

resignation. Said he: "'Brothers
and sisters, I come to say good by !
I don't think God loves this church

very much because none of you ever

get married. I don't think you love
me because you never pay my salary, |
and your donations are mouldy fruits
and wormv apples, and by their
fruits you shall know them. Brothers, |
I am going away to a better place, I j
have been called to be chaplain of
the Stillwater Penitentiary. Where !
I go to prepare a place for ycu.
Good by."'

The Policy of Inactivity.
Mr. John Sharp Williams thinks

it not the time to nominate a Southernman for president, but declares
the time will soon come and when it
does the South will be able to furnish j
excellent material. ' He modestly [
counts himself out when the time

comes, but if he is in the land of the

living tbeD, which we trust he will

be, I he party will no doubt think
differently. In the meantime he hes
been suggested as a vice presidential
candidate, and no stronger running
mate for the head of the ticket j
could be named.

A woman's idea of a "mean, spite-
ful thing'- is another woman who has
a new dress made just like hers.

^ ^ ^ _______

Europatkin to the Front.
St. Petersburg, May 5 .Gen.

Kuropatkin has gone to the front
from Liao Yang to inspect the situ-
ation personally. Troops are being |
hurried from Lian Yang and Mukden
to a position near Feng Wang CheDg.
All wounded Russians have been
sent back towards Liao Yang, so as

not to encumber the operations of
the Russian army.

1

Will Take Charge of Canal.
Washington, May 4 .Gen. Geo.

W. Davie, governor of the Panama
canal zone, accompanied by a corps
of American engineers, will leave
New York Tueeday, and on his ar- j
rival at Colon will assume entire
control of the canal property just
acquired by America.
. The formal act of turning over the
Panama canal to the Uoited Stat e

took place today. Consul General
Grudger and other prominent Americanswitnessed the ceremony, which
was concluded with the raising of
the American flag.
Refused to Hang With. Negro.
Pittsburg, May 5 .William L. j

Hartley, white, and James Edwards,
colored, were hanged today in the
Allegheny county jail yard. Both

L 3 1- 1.
men naa an ampie supply 01 nerve.

They were hanged seperately. Hartlerasked that he be not hanged with
a negro as he feared his family
would have to bear the disgrace of
the public, having the impression
that he committed crime with a

negro. His request was granted by
Sheriff Dickson.

Pointed Paragraphs.
From the Chicago News.

A woman may look her age, but
she seldom looks the age she says
sbe is.
Never put off till tomorrow the

friend who is willing to lend you
money today.
Many a man who rides in a parlor

car would be sadly out of place in a

drawing room.

Iii Culm, two hoars before n paper is {
distributed, a copy must he svi:t. with
the editor's name. to the fiovermneut
and one to tile censor. When the paper
is returned with tlie censor's endorse-
nient the turner nine to the public.

; - - {
Exposure

to cold draughts of air, to keen and cut- j
tiujr winds, sudden changes of tempera-
tur< . scanty clothing, undue exjiosurc of
the throat smd neck after public speak-
iiifi- and sinpn^, brinj; 011 coughs and
colds. Ballard's Horchound Syrup is
the best cure.

Mrs. A. Barr, Houston. Texas, writes, 1
January Hi, J002: "Oue bottle of Bal- j
lard's Horehound Syru]> cured nie of a j
very bad cough. It is very pleasant to j
take." 2oc.. 50c. and$1.00. Sold by The j
Kaufmann Drug Co.

The collapse of a eage in the Robinsonmine, at Johimesburg, Africa, pre- J
cipitated 40 natives 2,000 feet t » tie |
lH)ttom. All were killed and tile bottom
of the shaft was made a quagmire of !
human remains.

-

Grcwing1 Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes. April la, 1002: "I have used j
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not he without
it in the house. I have used in mi my j
little girl for growing pains and aches j
in her knees. It cured her right away, j
I have also used it for frost bitten feet, j
with gtxxl success. Iris the lxst lini-
meiit I ever used." Ooc. f>0c, and $1.00. J
Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

James Nowlin and his little daughter
were shot and killed from amludi in
Franklin county, Ya.. recently while
riding along the road. Nowlin was

known among the illicit distillers as an

informer.

All Druggists
do not hesitate to recommend Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure to their friends and
customers. Indigestion causes more ill
health than anything else. It deranges
the stomach, and brings'on all manner

of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digestswhat you eat, cures iudigeston.
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Kodol is not only a ]>erfecr digestant lmt
a tissue building tonic as well. Renewedhealth, perfect strength and increasedvitality follow its use.

An Austin, Texas, dispatch says thatover1,500 head of cattle were killed by
a hailstorm in the Los Graces district of
the State of San Luis Potosi. Mexico,
recently. The corn crop was completely
destroyed in the path of the st >rm.

An Open Letter.
From the Cbapiu, S. C., News: Early

in the spring my wife and I were taken i

with diarrhoea and so severe were the |
pains that we called a physician who *

prescribed for us. but his medicines tailed
to give any relief. A friend who had 1

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 1

and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand gave (

each of us a dose and we at once felt
the effects. I procured a buttle and l>e- i

fore using the entire contents we were c

entirely cured. It. is a wonderful remedy 1
and should be found in every household. £
H. C. Bailey. Editor. This remedy is ."v

for sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co. 1

The New England mills are in a bad j
way caused by over production. Shut- *

ting down two days our of the week
does not relieve rhe situation, and there *

is now talk of a complete shut down. H

40,(KK) employees are already affected. *

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has l>een a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism," says W.
H. Howard, of Husband. Pa. "At

times she was unable to move at all.
while at all times walking was painful.
I presented her with a Ijottle of < 'hamberlain'sPain Balm and after a few

ap])lications she decided it was the most

wonderful pain reliever she had ever

tried, in fact, she is newr without it
now and is at all times aide to walk.
An occasional application of Pain Balm
keeps away the pain that she was formerlytrebled with." For sale by The
Kaufmann Druj; Uo.

If Mr. Bryan will sjiend as iiim'li time
and energy fi^litin<; the Remihii-'i.:i> as

lie iss]:endi;iff in tij»hri»i? the Don-( ratio
party it will !>;' 1 ert.T for aim and

all concerned..Anderson M «'l.

A Startling1 Test.
To save a life. Dr. T. <I. M-rrirr. of

No. Mehoopanv. Pa.. mad-' s".urr:;nu

test resulting in a wonderful
writes, "a patient was ana-ked with
violent hemorrhages. an- i ay ulcerationof the stomach. J had of* :> found
Tri/w.fri;. Uirturv .-v. .5!. ? r

*

»» mUlfe
Ui» M

stomach and liver rrnnbi-'S so ] or.-scribed
them. The jKtticn* ^lined from fh»»

hrst. and has not liad an atra-k :u I

months." Electric Hitters are positively
guaranteed for I)ysj>ep.si;j, Indigestion,
Constipation and Kidney tronhies. Try
them. Only ar The K:i.:ifni;tnn
DniK ("o.

Hon. Isaac H. MeCalln.. of Jjowndesvillc.and one of the largest farmers in
Ablteville county. recently sold *2»>7 bain 4

of cotton at Id 1-2 cents per ^»und. for I
which he received $17.<>oo. j

i

w1 ". meaa Bmam.n.-i.. !»»3sac

I We are going: to be more liberal than ever in 19(
Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good,
have always given our customers, but

Is sj u ana oa %&std a a ves? a a a sar oaiw

the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You c;

.. TWO GREAT
I The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the

Vote For President to bo cast Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still more

Irissi First Prize ©f $1,000
IBE2EHIgB3gBMHEaBgnSEBEaBaBEEaBBaB3BBEnBBaBHMgME»gB

Five Lion-Meads ray
cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a

2 cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the regular

free premiums)
I to one vote in

either contest: ^j||g|
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST

What will be the total Jul7 4th attendance at the St. Lotlis
World'9 Pair? At Chicago. July 4,1893. the attendance was 283.273.
For nearest correct estimates received in Woolson Spice Company'soffic e. Toledo. Ohio, on or before June 30th. 1904. we will
give first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to the
next nearest, etc.. etc., as follows:

1 First Prize 52,500.00
1 Second Prize 1,000.00
2 Prizes.S500.G0 eacli 1,000.00
5 Prizes. 200.00 " 1,000.00

10 Prizes. 100.00 " 1,000.00
20 Prizes. 50.00 " 1,000.00
50 Prizes. 20.00 " 1,000.00

250 Prizes. 10.00 " 2,500.00
1000 Prizes. 5.00 " 9,000.00
2139 PBIZES. TOTAL, $20,000.00

4279.PRT
Distributed to tho Pisbiis.aggregating S45,C0i
to Erasers' Clerks (sea partietiiars in HQS GOFi
COMPLETE OETAiLES PARTICt

Wk yjfiSJfSXWh

I WOOLSOW SPICE CO., (COWTEST DEP

A Chicago viiper .-ays II» nrcam- ,'
) limi is c< srijm him -SI 000 ev< rv dav.

<X
Five In ild'.n^s were wreckedrani three TT

ueu were killed by tjte explosion of a ^ I I A
ocomotive eiuine ct Bmddoek, Pa., re- ^ Bj] *

entlv ^ III
' « ill J.

One of tiie .greatest blessings a modest ^
nail can wish for is a {rood, reliable set 0<^ <Y
tf bowels. If you are not the happy <X
Kissessor of such ail outfit you can %
greatly improve the efficiency of those $
'on have by tile judicious use of Chain- X^

,V
>erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. .v

riiey are pleasant to mite and agreeable 'A ,

II effect. For sale by The Kaufmann ^ CI 1
3m-Co. tf Sflljl
A northern company with a capital of

>700,000 has lw)uy,:t uie kaoi a twoX
i»'l .1'no 4'ft ivi *l ro«!a

LlHl tl LlillL IIJ.IJLV ^ JA« X;.k .U UV lij i*\T?

>ropariiig to <le\vi;>}> tuetii. ^
«Y 1

Tlie c >urse of trui* love is an expensive ftIi;l

raiiiiaic track. X
X .

. X

1**1 was troubled with atom- Pj4X
ach trouble. The&fonTs Black- &B$ -»

Draught did r»ie more pood |H ft I^in one week ijaa all the doc- IBJl *

tor'3 medicine 1 took in a jgn <V
year."- M R 3 . S A R A II E. 89 <V
BHiRFIELD, EUntturille, Ind. Jjfl 'X

Thedford '3 Blade Draught ^quickly invigorates the ac- m <V POLltion of lqc stomach and <v
cures even chronic cases of fS8 ^ Tm,p ,
indigestion. If you will IB <ytake a small -d<>so of Tked- jigford's IIkick Pranckt occa- jgljsionuliy you vriM bx?p your |8 -

stomach and liver in per- |rj|j
THFDFMfe'S I y df I!

BIO ^« < ' * < . US3 ;H/

IMor? M'-kr. * ;V.cansodby |g|
constipation '.hzrt i*y any 89

otli-Tdi^a/-*. TLceford'a SB z-v &r: v£ vt. v v*

Black-Drav.^L'. net only re- |jg| !£
iioves eorctb ation butcures 89 h
diarrhoea xrui ,i;. >vnt<"ry and TS
keeps the b y-ve-:-; r.^ular. H ?Mm? r; y\- !

All rir*ijrM i% iV it »>>> ii'*«
I25-coat pa/ka^ea. pr« riipf in stlTii

k4Thedfor<£\-< Hlack- S * R/llim
Draiicrli: is the l*-:i medi- 18 %Hi li I I

cine t\> p'£jajaii» the levels ^ 3? rrny !» us>*'l T<
I have ever MRS IS * pva-atr. t»urA\r <: i> \ v'l' c* i* SB 3? lik»* it i" fll thA.M. h Sueads H « wilt.. \>.t\

ferry* is~m rfixwriwiM'* vi

C0H5T!PATIOR

)4 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the f|
as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we «

our $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contests, which will 1
an send in as many estimates as desir«d. There will be H

(JUNTE5T5
; St. Louis World's Fair; the second relates to Total |
».oo will be dis.ributed in each of these contests, ranking 1
interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give-a 3

ffifl onc w^° 's nearefit correct on both 3
a contests, and thus your estimates have two 1
E-ssa opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

Printed blanks to 1
vote on found in J

every Lion Coffee Pack= 1
age. The 2 cent stamp I
covers the expense of J^^8'^ our acknowledgment to I

you that your es- I
,J^!3 timate is recorded. |

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST *

What will be the total Popular Vote cact for President (vote* «

for all candidates combined' at the election November 8.1904? In «

1900 election. 13,959.653 people voted for President. For nearest cor- |.c>
rect estimates received in Woolson Spice Co.'s. office. Toledo. O., I I
on or before Nov. 5.1904, we will grive first prize for the nearest cor- I
rect estimate, second prize to the next nea-est, etc.. etc., as follows: H

1 FirstPrize S2.500.00 9
1 Second Prise 1,000.00 m
2 Prizes.$600.00 each 1,000.00 Jg
6 Prizes. 200.00 " 1,000.00 X|
10 Prizes. 100.00 " 1,000.00 fl
20 Prizes. 60.00 " 1,000.00 I
50 Prises. 20.00 " l.OOO.OO 9

250 Prizes. 10.00 " 2,500.00 0
1800 Prizes. 5.00 " 9,000.00 I
2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00 H

3.198.in addition to which wa shall give $5,030 1
i£ cases) making a grand total of $50,000.00. !
JLARS mEVERY PACKAGE OF 3

rvr r bb
'T.) TOLEDO, OHIO. J

m aaJJaJIf. |
e have in stock a full line of Plantation jo
ar, bought before the advance. When $

* a

need vou can find evervthing in the *>

i
die and Harness Line!

X>

reasonable prices. Any single part of x>
y>

rness supplied on call. ^
X>

airing Done »

.e Yon Wait. »
y>

AVIS& CO, f
»

1517 MAIN STREET, »

vs

IMBIA S. C. »

>0
4 I9(i3.lv. >0

X>

- ;>. » » ." «->: «-.-: .-»>- >»-*»>«« >>»->>;«-<- <«»; >

IMC WHITE LEU. I
NO BETTER LEAD MADE. |

HE LEXWT0N DEPARTMENT STORE. j '

»\* *. >/ >..>»> »>- V>>>r-

* * * v **** $ **** *A#AAA##***#$ AAA£AA A$A £A££

COUGHS. 1
Jt,

1> r» Mullein and Tar is composed of the most effective S
vrt for t» < curinj? "f oujrb. voids. la trripnc, sore th ont and all #

to '] flat' 11 i|ti Mid irritated condition of Tie air passages. It is #

rdii!« relief and certain in its effect of hastening a euro.C

1 i T 5
ays Horenouna, muiiem anu iar «

. udvuutHg* in when* other medicines have failed. ft is #
»jy vegetable «in«i abs« lately safe for old and young Nothing 3r
cw<»rld. It should have u place in every house, ready iU hand $
Parents will Hud its effets magical in cases of '-roup, It has «

rtuo in ontroiliii^ rho paroxysms of whoopinj? rough. &

uanutetd satisfatory to every purchaser. Af DKUO STOKES. *

repared by the Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C *


